ACU►RITE.

Battery Pack for 5-in-1 Sensor
model 06052

WHAT YOU NEED:
• 5-in•1 sensor
• 4 AA batteries

INCLUDES:

1. Battery Pack with In-line Clips
2 . 7 Zip Ties
3. 4 Screw-mount Zip Ties
4. 4 Screws

The AcuRite 5•in-I Sensor features a modular desrgn that allows for
the 1nstallat1on of certain accessories and upgrades. The Battery
Pack allows you to quickly and easily repl ace the batteries of your
5-rn-l Sensor that's mounted 1n a hard-to-reach ptace

NOTE: A 5-in-l Weather Sensor is required to mstall the Battery Pack

1.eRemove battery compartment cover from thee
bottom of the 5-in-1 Sensor (keep or discard).e
Rem0\/1' batteries if ctmenay installed.e

2. Install the wired battery compartment cover
into the 5-in-1 Sensor.

3 . Remove the battery pack cover by puling
upward oo the oover's tabs (away from the
battery pack).

4.eInsert 4 xM alkaline or lithium• batteries intoe
the battery compartment. Heavy duty ore
rechargeable batteries are not recommended.e

5 . Replace the battery pack co1er.

6.eTo further serure the wired battery compartmente
cover lo the 5-in-1 Sensor, insert the three (3)e
in�ine dips into the 5-in-1 Sensor as shown.e
The cord must be taut along the base of the
sensor to prevent it from interfering with the
sensor's wind vane.e

7a . Mount the battery pack using the integrated
hang holes. The battery pack is water-<esistant
and is designed for general outc!oor use.
however. to extend its life place the battery pack
in an area protected from direct weather elements.

7b. Use the induded zip ties and hardware to
secure excess cable near the battery pack,
leaving enough stack for a ·dn�oop:
p,eventing rain water from trailing into the
battery paok. Installation is complete.

• The 5-in-1 Sensor requires tnhium battenes in low temperature conditions. Cold temperal\Jres can causee
alkaline battesies to function imp,operty. Use lithium batteries in the Battery Paok for temperatures below-4'F / -20'C.e
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